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EX LUSIVE TELE COPIC
FOLDI G ACTIO

Exclusive telescopic folding. No other
cart stores in such a small. compact
space. Cart can roll in a folded posi-
tion, and can be easily stored in
locker with bag-or tucked neatly into
trunk of car.

The strongest, most durable golf cart
ever made •.• built on the principle of
a closed triangle of airplane-light
aluminum and chrome-plated steel
upright.

Perfect handling ease at all times ..•
wheels are parallel in tho closed posi-
tion tor convenient storage ... cart
rolls over bridges or through locker
rooms.

Rolls as easy as a ball ... features
Nadco's exclusive "anti-friction" ball
bearing wheels ... finger-tip balance
keeps player relaxed from the 1st
through the 19th hole.

THE CART SOLD
EXCLUSIVELY BY
YOU THE PRO!

to the Nadco insert for
the greatest news in
Golfdom.
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BY MARVIN H. FERGUSON of 72 ) ar lap ed b tw n the time thi

Southwestern Regional Director, UiGA Green S ction addition to our no led \ a di covered
(Addres at GC confeunce) and th tim ~ it found a pIa in the true-

ture '\ hi h r pre entour turf manag -
m nt program.

\Vhen w conternplat d velopm nt of
thi ind we annot e cap th coneIu ion
that the developm nt of new information
i worthwhil v n when the n v I dis-
covered fact. are not immediatel u: able.
iooner or later we are quit lik 1 to find
the plac wh re the building blo k of
knowledg an b in orporat d into our
tructure,
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ar' ontr ibution

Let u enumerate ome of th po. itive
tha t re arch ha made to

of turf managem nt in th
\Ve thin that re earch pro-

due re. ult. lox I and to get a b tt r
mea urement of progre \•.e mu t pic out
om r fercnee point in trm pa t

In numerating th ontribution \ do
not diff rentiate ben n practical "on th
golf our "re earch, in titutional re arch
or indutrial r earch. 11ha contributed
rirhl to b tter turf management.

'\ GR \,

d -

JU erion bluegra s, J.Ueyer Zoy la, Emerald
Zo sia, Tiffine bermuda, Tiilaum bermuda,
Gene Tift bermuda, T-35A bermuda,
Pen nlst bent, Pen nero bent, and many
other les 'r knouni strain and varietie .

j '\V F'R I IZ R
Urea-formaldehyde products and hi h

(11201 J.\i.\ soluble materials.

E\V II ''IT ID

DDT, chlordane, benz ne he achlor-
ide. aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, isodrin, meth-
0."< chlor, parathion, heptachlor, toxaphene,
.sVltOX, and man' others .

.\\':F (.ICIDE

Cadmium compounds, new organic mer-
cur materials, and complex mixture of
(7111 iridal material for control of a broad
Ifw[{e of pathogenic fungi.
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fE'V HERBICIDES
2.4-D 15 a lillie more than 10 )'f'fln old

but rnany new formulations and methods of
use have evolved in the last 10 'vears.

Potassium cvana t r, ph e nvl mercury (Oil/-

pounds, methyl bromide) disotli um met lry!
arsonate.

TF'V TOOLS

Aeration eo uipment, vertical mowers}
poioer sod cutters, im proue mrnts in older
stan dard items of eq nipment,

Somewhat less definite but equally im-
portant are the contributions to a better
understanding of many standard practices
such as irrigation. fertilization. cultivation,
physical characteristics of soils, and thatch
control. This list of improvements i rather
impressive when we remember that it rep
resents only ten years of progress.

I am sure that an one of you today
would feel that you were working under
a severe handicap if an)' of these tools were
taken away Irom you. You could not pro-
vide the excellent golf turf that is demand-
ed today if you were 10 years behind
times.

If we were to usc February of 1926 as
our reference point from ,.••.hi h to mea-
sure progress. the developments would
be even greater. The Bulletin of the
lTSG.\ Green Section for 1926 contains
the address by Dr. R. A. Oakley, made at
a meeting of the Rop! Canadian Golf
Assn. in Toronto on february 6, 1926.
'I he title of Dr. Oakley's paper was "Con-
tributions to Greenkeeping by the Trained
Investigator." Dr. Oakley listed two gen-
eral wa)s in which a trained investigator
might contr ibutc to green keeping. 'I hcse
ways al c .. (I) bv e. posing mysterious and
fake practice's and materials and doing
away with honest but erroneous prar tic cs,
and (2) by making disc overics ill new
lines." Fortunately, nowadays we hone few
"tl1) tcr ious and fake pra( tic cs" which need
e. posing. 'Ve believe trained invcstgurors
are "making discoveries in new Iines."

Dr. Oakley's paper also sheds some light
on the status of pest control in 1926. T
should like to read three paragraph!'> of
hi paper to you.

"Putting greens have their diseases and
ius"( t pests. Fortunately in Canada the
notorious disease of putting greens called
brown-pate h is a yet not a scriou prob-
lem. Southward in the United States it
constitutes one of the most serious putting
green menaces. Trained investigators arc
at work on it and already have done muc h
in d velop ing measure for its control.
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These involve the usc of r e i tant strain
of gra ses, special fungi( ides. Icrt iliz 'J • and
the adaptation of certain of the Feature
of cul ture common to grecnkccping.

"In the light against earthworm and
insects which in jiu e turf. the trained in-
vestigator ha helped and promis glcatel
help. The improvement of the carbon
disulfid emulsion method of cxtcrminat-
ing grubs has assisted ycry greatly in 01,,-
ing the problem created hy the June
beetle. j apancsc beetle, and other of
their kind. \\Tithin a lew duvs there will
be published the re ults of' three vears'
experiments which point quite clearly to
the possibility ol rendering the oil of
putting greens immune to the attacks of
earthworm and grubs by mi 'ing with it
certain substances t hat are poi onous to
the e pests hut are not harmful to the
grasses. Lead arsenate and sodium ilico-
fluoride have been used Yen' sucres fully
in experiments, but a larg~ number 0'£
others will bc tried out thoroughl . This
line of investigation prorni es much. •

Disease ,Pets eoondary

"Diseases and insect pests are serious
enough. but after all are secondary a
compared with weeds. \Vhen the earth
was cursed to bring Iort h 'thorns and
thistles,' chickweed, pearlwort, crab-grass.
and a dozen other putting green weed
were included with them. The weed prob-
lem is always before the green keeper. It
is his emesis, Thus far hand method
have been his heavy artillery in the light
against nearly all of the important putting
green weeds. Rcl atively rec .ntl " however,
c aref'ul investigations have pointed to an-
other and simpler method oj warfare. In
brief. it involves the systematic and 011-

tinuous usc of such fertilizer a:-. anun.m iurn
sulphate and ammonium phosphate, nitro-
genou... fertilizer!'> whir h tend to produce
an ac id condition in the soil. The e 'plana-
t ion seems to be rclat.ively simple. The
best northern putting green gra",,,,e - that
is, the bents - are able to thr ive on .,oil
that arc regarded as highly :I( id to a much
greater degree than (an the weeds that
compete serious! with them on relative}'
alkaline soils. Fertili/ing to produc e :I( id-
ity in the soil, then, is the grccnkccpcr'
hope in his j ight against weeds in the Iu-
ture - not all weeds proba hlv, hut the
I11mt troublesome ones. 'I his mean. that
he must avoid lime Of similar alkaline
substances which have h' en used c ten-
•.•ivelv either a soil amendments or fer-
tili:t(:r:-. in the past."

Goljdom.



Of now that the
theory of produ in acid oi~ to ontr?l
we d "a a Iaultv on . I b liev .ou v III
agre , however, that pc t control i ea ier
no, than it wa 30 ear ago today.

Thu far, we hav on idercd the contri-
bution that r arch ha mad in the
matt r of tool for turf management, , hat
of the future? I re earch being done at the
pr ent time going to contiibute to turl
c cell nee in th future?

\ b Ii ve the an wcr i . I'h re ar
appro cimatclv t n tim' ,l man
rator in the fi ld of turfgra re
toda a there w re ten ) cal'. ago.
half of the tate . perirncnt . tation have
orne turf investigations JI1 progr . There

i a great r awarenes of the valu of turf
than ver before. Ihe indi idual v ho own
a lawn or the public authorit ' which main-
tain a park area ha a take in better tur~-
gra management., great~r pre. ure .1

brought to bear upon tate JI1 ntution III

behalf of turf res arrh, more effort i: going
to be directed to the olution of turfgra .
problem . Much information that i ~levc1-
oped a a result of thi demand , III be
dire tl u able on golf cour es.

There (a n be liule doubt tha t rc earc h
will continue to produc building block
of knowledge or tool wherebv a turfgra
mana er can do a b .tter job. Whether
the additional tools contribut to better
turf for better golf depend entirel upon
the golf cour e up rintendcnt ..

Coca-Cola Refreshes Jaycee
Junior Golf Program

Th Junior Chamber of Comm erce 11th
International Junior golf program will be
launched this spring in wop ration with
the bottler of Coca- ola throughout the
countr and ational Golf Fund. 'I hi
program, which each ear give more th.m
30,000 junior golfer an opportunit to
compete, is condu ted through communitv
and tate qualil mg rounds bv [ayccc s.

The Fargo (I .D.), Ja 'cec chapter will he
host to thi vcar's international tournament
v hie h , ill bring a fi eld of more than 200
junior golfer, in team of four, from the
'18 stat , D.C., Hawaii, Canal Zone and
Canada. This is the fir t j a eel' junior
tournament to be play d on a municipal
cour '. The Fargo cour i a championship
la out, de igned b Robert Bruce Harri

ervice - Page 125
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Pro Shop Safe Deposi
At the pro hop of Jack on Bradlev

at the Riv er Oak C, Hou ton, e.,
in a mo t (011\ eni nt location near
the al re ri t r, ball and arc or
counter and telephone, I a "Ladie '
Pur e Ra

Here the ladie an leave their

Jackson Bradley Pro Shop

pur e while the 're pIa 'lllg or prac-
tl(111r. It i a greatl) appr ciatcd erv-
ice for the women player: ince wo-
men's lockerroom Iac.ilit.ie are not
c pec.iall handy - .1'1 i the a at
mo t clubs

. en ice for women member pa' big
return in pro hop ale. and public it)'.
\nother torage ••en ice that women

appreciate in a pro hop i a hoe
storage rae k where the ladie can
change and t01 e street or golf ho s,
On ille Chapin, pro at Ft. \Va, ne
(Ind.) ce, ha uc h a rack in hi.
shop and it' u ed, and appreciated,

11111'1"'11111111111'11111'11'11'1'11111111111'11111111"1111"11111'11'111'11"1111"'11111'11"'1"'11111"""1

Grau Out of Hospital
Fred V. Grau, noted turtgra ••. authority,

spent ten dav in a ho ••pita) repairing torn
ligament. in his back. In leaving th P nn
State conf renee he was hiftillg a bag of
materia I in hi car, 'hen he injured him-

II.
Fred missed the Purdue meeting for the

first time in ears. Got OIllC needed re t
in dry dock but quickl tarred writing
and answering 'Ve t Point Product' mail
from b d.

Upon getting on his feet again h raced
to Tew York to address the annual meet-
ing of th \ \tlantic Seed man' \. n.
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The 421-yard 14th at the new louviers course winds
thru a woods to a plateau green.

Company,
mploye

Collabor te
in Big du on Golf •ra Ip n

By FRED BYROD

T' almo t impossible for a person to
work in the home office or one of the

many plants of the giant duPont com-
pany in the Wilmington, Del. area with-
out golf rubbing off on him.

Of 26,000 office and production em-
ploye s, approximately one of five is a
member of duPont CC. Associate member
ships (for wives, hu bands and children of
employee) account for another 3,000, bring-
ing the total to about 8,300. When it is
considered that in 1946 only 3,200 persons
belonged to the club, estimates that the
membership will reach five figure by 1957
are not idle speculation.

This rapid increase in membership over
a period of a few years made it necessar)
for du Pont officials to plan expansion of
employee golfing facilitie as long a three
years ago, even though a ccond 18 holes
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had been added to the \Vilmington layout
in 1950. The result wa that a 9-hol
course, Black Gates, and an lS-hol« cour "
Louvier, were opened for play in 1955.
Black Gate adjoin the main c1ubhou e at
Wilmington while Louvier is located 10
miles away at [ewark.

Deer on the Fairway
\11 in all, 63 regulation hole and 3 prac-

tice holes are available to duPon t em-
ployees. Thi add up to the large t golf
plant operation in the fiddle Atlanti dis-
trict and one of the higge t in the country.

The Louvier course, a rolling par 70
layout of 6573 yard wa hacked out of vir-
tual wilderness and the ight of deer gam-
boling across the fairways is not uncom-
mon. It wa deigned by Bill and Dave
Gordon, Doylestown, Pa., architect who
also laid out the Black Gate nin which j
3193 yards long and require 36 troke for
par shooting. Louviers, th pecial favorite
of Granville Read, du Pont's chief engi-
neer and a particularly avid golfer, doesn't
have a clubhouse but it ha e. cellent lock-
crroom facilities and a fine pro shop, both
housed under the same roof.

Oldest Course Built in '38
The company's oldest cour e i th 6207

yard, par 72 crnours, It was built in 193 .
The du Pont, built in 1950, i 6fi53 yards
long and it take a 71 to break even for
the tour. Both of these (Our e , along with
Black Ga tes, ar lora ted near the main

Terl Johnson (right), head pro, and Joe Mazur (2nd
from left), ass't pro, talk over the Du Pont golf

situation with ~wo members.

Goljdom
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Pro-Shu Golf Shoes are the golfers'
choice. The reason is their correct
approach to the footwear requirements
of professionals and serious
amateurs. Pro-Shu Golf Shoes
are built with the accent on lightness.

They're a full pound lighter than
most golf shoes. In comfort, balance
and style Pro-Shu scores again
. . . with a heritage of over
sixty-five years experience in
creating and custom-crafting
quality footwear. When
you sell Pro-Shu Golf Shoes,
you profit with the finest in
workmanship and value.

Write today lor color catalog and
counter display 01 styles lor
ladies and men in stocle
lor 1956.

SOLD IN PRO SHOPS

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

OF HARRISBURG, PA.

a •

Style #315 *

Style #375 . Blucher Saddle Oxford. Welt con-
structed of finest quality heavy Veal for rugged·
ness; single sole for lightness. The ideal every
day golf shoe. Phillips replaceable spikes. An·
tiqued Brown only •

Style #954"

Style #954 *. Blue Llama and genuine White
Buck Moccasin. Single sole welt constructed.
Phillips replaceable spikes. An extremely light-
weight shoe built to give years of comfortable
s rvice.

April 1956

Pro-Shu Golf Shoes are manufactured by HOWARD & FOSTER CO., Inc., Brockton, Mass.

.,All Pro-Shu Golf Shoes are lully leather lin cI.

'haco.
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Pro shop (left) and lockerrom at new louviers course.

clubhou e in Wilmington which repre ent
a $3,000,000 inve tment in original con-
struction co ts and improve men t '. Itwas
built in 1950.

Thi huge Georgian tyle tructure ha
locker facilities for 1,800 men and 400
women. Dining room, office and grills are
air conditioned. It ballroom can accom-
modate crowd of a high as 1200 and every

aturday night a dance is held for club-
member. Many of the duPont company'
social fun tions for employees are held in
the main clubhou e which i al a available
to member for wedding receptions, bridge
partie and other gatherings.

Partner hip rrangement
The du Pont golfing picture is not a one-

sided arrangement in which the company
picks up all the check and pay all the
bills. Initial cost of land acqui ition and
clubhou e can truction are borne by the
company, it is true, but from h re the em-
ployees take over the e pense of maintain-
ing and operating the propertie . To give
an idea of how unrelenting they arc in
avoiding deficit financing, the employees
voted early la t y ar to double club dues
in order to meet the incrca ed osts of
operating the additional 27 hole.

In pite of the 1955 increa c in due, golf-
ing i brought to duPon t employees at c -
tremely low co t . Male due, after a 12
initiation fee, are 36 a year for social
memb r hip and $72 for unlimited mem-
bership. Due for female employee are
half the e figure, while a p cial concc -
sian ha been made to pensioners who arc
till a e ed at the 1951 rate.

Wive pay 1 1.40 (social, and $28.80
(unlimited) for a ociate member hip; hu -
band of mploy e pa' the am due a
male who work for the company. Em-
ployecs' children get unlimited membership
privilege for 1.20 a month.

Thu , a fellow with a wife and two kid'
can keep the family 'winging golf lub the
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year around for only 129.60 or 1 than
$11 a month. Where el e could he find
cheaper entertainment?

Employee management of the four courses
is ve ted in a ] 5 member hoard 01 gov-
ernor . Advisor to the board are Emile F.
duPon t, dire tor of the compan' em-
ployee relation department, and hi a i t-
ant, Gordon Andrew. Walter R. Kelk, du-
Pont engineering department r reation
head, i pre. of the board. He worked up
to the top po t after serving everal ear
on variou committee.

Head man at th main pro hop i erl
John on, who with hi assistant, Joe Mazur,
look after emour, du Pont and Black
Gates. John on, who ha been with duPont
ince 1949, has done much to timulat

golf among the junior and it ha becom
almost routine for him to conduct five or
ix group I on daily among both the

younger player and adult during the ea-
son. Pro at ouvier i Johnny Long, an-
other du Pont veteran, who wa promoted
to the po t after erving veral ear a.
.Johnson's assi tan t.

Although emour, which i ] year
old, i Ii ted a duPont's olde t cour e, th
company provided golfing facilitie for em-
ployee a early a 1923. nine hole cour e
was built that year on the pre ent ite of
the duPont cour > and e panded to 18 in
1921. In the latter year more than 100,-
000 wa spent in con tructing a new club.
house, which along with a large tract of
the original golfing propert , wa turned
over to the company's Rescarr h Dept. in
1946. fter Temour was built in 1938, em-
ployee had two 18-hol our on which
to play for the next eight year until the
property tran fer m ntioncd above took
place. hartly after, adjoining farmland
wa acquired for e pansion of the 'ViI-
mington golfing dev lopm n t which wa
brought to 45 hole last year with the build-
ing of the 9-h01e Bla k Gatc cour .

Golfdom



O¥l-YOU can e ar
w-orst turf in ect 0

VIi h rful insec ic d

April, 19 6

Brown patche ,bare pot - 0 often the
re ult of oil pe t feeding both above
and below the ground-can be controlled
for long periods with powerful dieldnn
Dieldrin kill white grub, wireworm,
rootworm , root maggot, ant, Japane e
beetle grub, chinch bug, cutworm, and
many other.

Ju t apply dieldrin at the fir t ign of
infe tat Ion. Dieldrin I a ailable in a1l
popular formulation granule, ernul 1-

ble concentrate, wettable powder . You
can mix it with fertihzer and apply both
at the arne urne.

Dieldrin give you la ting one-shot
control -get all harmful turf in ect at
the arne time. One thorough application
of dieldrin control ub- oil pe ts uch a

LL CHEM.

white grub for year. Migratory pe t
uch a chinch bug are controlled for

many week. Dieldrin ha high chemical
tability oil that are highly acid or

alkaline do not affect dieldrin' lethal
power. Dieldrin will not harm lawn or
plant when u ed according to label
in truction .

• •
Technical dieldrin i manufactured by

hell Chemical Corporation and old to
well-known in ecticide manufacturers for
ale under their own brand names. Try

dieldrin thi ea on and you will agree
that dieldrin i one of the mo t effective
turf pe t control available. For further
technical information on dieldrin and it
application, write to:

OR 0
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION

60 Park Avenu , New York 22, New Yor



Penn State's Silver Jubilee conference attracted a record crowd to stowaway the banquet then sit
back and listen to old timers tell about early days of turf research by college and golf course combination.

Penn State's 25th Anniversary
in Turf Research Praised

By A. H. IMHOF

Tributes to Penn tate' outstanding
work on turfgrasses featured the sessions
of the school's 25th annual Turfgrass Con-
Ierence attended by a record crowd of
250. Session ".'ere held in the ittany Lion
Inn on the Penn tate campus.

peakers for the ilver jubilee banquet
declared that resear h and education in
the turfgrass field at Penn State have won
national and international recognition.
Many paid special tributes to Prof. H. R.
Mu ser who has headed the experimental
work, taught classes, and served as chair-
man of the conference program.

Weighty topics and academic sp .eches
were enlivened at every scs ion by thc con-
tageou humor injected by joseph Valen-
tine, surt. of the Merion Ge, Ardmore.
Pa. who was among the original group to
ask Penn ta te to do pee ia I work on turf-
gra in 1929. Valentine r .callcd many in-
tere ting developments down through th.-
vear in which he h,IS continued to serve
~ chairman of the Turf Researr h Adv ism'
committee.

Valentine's Day
At the annivcr ar banquet it was Val-

entine, early in the evening, who set the in-
formal pace for the series of greetings ;111<1
tribute paid to virtually C" '1 segment of
turfgras intere t of Pcnnsylvan ia, S('\( tal
other state and Canada. Dr. H. B.

prague, head of Penn State' Agronomy
Department, was M. . for the banquet.

A fter Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, dean of

(iO

Joe Valentine (L) recalls the lighter side of the
start of golf course research as he addresses the
Penn State banquet. On Valenfine's left are Dr.
H. B. Sprague, who MC·ed the banquet; Dr. Ly-
man E. Jackson, dean of Penn State College of
Agriculture and Dr. Austin B. Po' rick, agronomist
of USDA who directed Penn State's first conference.

Penn ,tat("~ College of .\gli(uIture opened
the conference with a wck ome and D1.
D. R. i\f (Clay (' .plained new courses being
launched Ior tur fgrass management, the
session« really got down to business, Dr.
\tV. H. Daniel, of Purdue Univcrsir . spoke
Oil "'! he Riddle of Bcntgras: Summer Root-
ing" (iting some of the rcscarr h under way
to point up his remark ..

Review Canadian Problem.
C. E. Robinson, consultant for the Royal

Canadian (., \ declared "'J he Canadi'an
people are indebted to Prof. Musser and
to Penn State" for Tllany dcv .loprnents in
turf work now under wa . In his talk,

(;0 l{do 111


